CyberInt Researchers and Check Point
Help EA Secure its 300 Million Gamers
Disclosing vulnerability in EA’s Origin client that
could expose gamers to their account takeover

Eaplayinvite.ea.com Subdomain Hijacking
EA Games operates several domain names such as
ea.com and origin.com in order to provide and different
services to their players globally, from creating a new
Apex Legend account, connecting to the Origin social
network and purchasing new EA games from the
company’s online store.
Typically, cloud-based services offered by organizations
such as EA Games are conﬁgured as unique subdomains

This subdomain is conﬁgured under azurewebsites.net, a
domain belonging to Microsoft’s Azure cloud computing
service that enables organizations to deploy cloud-based
services (including web applications, REST API, Virtual
Machines, databases and more) in order to provide them
to online customers around the world.
Each Microsoft Azure user account can request to
register speciﬁc service names, advertised as subdomains
in the format <ServiceName>.azurewebsites.net, that can
subsequently be aliased by an organization’s domain or
subdomain by successfully validating the DNS CNAME
conﬁguration via the Microsoft Azure subdomain
validation process.
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under the organization’s main domain along with DNS
address or canonical name (A or CNAME) records that
refer to the desired service, such as a web application
server.
In this instance, eaplayinvite.ea.com was identiﬁed as an
EA Games’ subdomain and is conﬁgured with a DNS
CNAME that points to another subdomain,
ea-invite-reg.azurewebsites.net.

During this research, the service name
ea-invite-reg.azurewebsites.net was identiﬁed as no
longer in-use within Microsoft Azure although the
subdomain eaplayinvite.ea.com was still conﬁgured to
alias the subdomain via the DNS CNAME record.
Given this misconﬁguration, the service name
‘ea-invite-reg’ was successfully registered as a new web
application service using a Microsoft Azure account under
our control, restoring the ea-invite-reg.azurewebsites.net
subdomain and subsequently allowing the
eaplayinvite.ea.com subdomain to be hijacked along with
the interception of any legitimate EA Games’ user
requests.
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Validation of the eaplayinvite.ea.com DNS records, post-hijacking, conﬁrms that the new Microsoft Azure cloud web
service is responding:

Having seized control of the eaplayinvite.ea.com
subdomain guided research toward the new goal of
examining how the TRUST mechanism between EA
Games’ ea.com or origin.com domains and their
subdomains could be abused to manipulate the oAuth
protocol implementation for full account
take-over/exploitation.

Further analysis of this oAuth SSO implementation
identiﬁed several services such as answers.ea.com,
help.ea.com and accounts.ea.com that appear to be used
within their authentication process and provided more
information on the TRUST mechanisms implemented.

Identiﬁcation of how EA games conﬁgured the oAuth
protocol provided detail of their single sign on
mechanism. By exchanging the user’s credentials
(username & password) for a unique SSO Token, the user
can authenticate to any EA Games’ platform, for
example, accounts.origin.com, without the need to

an oAauth HTTP request is sent to accounts.ea.com
resulting in a new user SSO token received and the
application redirecting through signin.ea.com to the ﬁnal
EA Games’ service, answers.ea.com, to identify the user.

Typically, during a successful authentication process with
EA Games’ global services, for example, answers.ea.com,

reauthenticate.

Figure 1: oAuth SSO request for authenticating with answers.ea.com

Figure 2: oAuth authentication SSO token is redirected through signin.ea.com to EA Games’ answers.ea.com server
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Given this research, it is possible to determine the EA Games’ service address, which the oAuth token generated, by
modifying the returnURI parameter within the HTTP request to the hijacked EA Games’ subdomain eaplayinvite.ea.com.

Figure 3: oAuth request to generate new user token for eaplayinvite.ea.com

Figure 4: The server generates valid token without validation of the fake EA service

Notably, generating the above-identiﬁed request to redirect the generated SSO token to the ‘rogue’ application was
insufficient given that several limitations took place on EA Games’ side:

1

Missing Valid Referer

In order to compromise an EA account, the above-identiﬁed
request needed to be sent to accounts.ea.com, including

However, the backend accounts.ea.com server validates if

the modiﬁed parameters, on behalf of the victim user.

the request originated from a trusted EA Games’ Origin
domain by checking the HTTP Referer header.

To overcome this limitation, the request sent on behalf
of our victim needed to originate from an EA Games’
trusted domain or subdomain. As such, a new iframe was

embedded within the index page of the hijacked
subdomain resulting in request being initiated from there
and bypassing the server validation.
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Figure 5: eaplayinvite.ea.com malicious index page

Figure 6: Attacker’s generates iframe on eaplayinvite.ea.com to bypass http Referer validation

2

Origin Problem

Having sent a request to signin.ea.com to complete the malicious authentication process, a jQuery function was generated to
attempt to redirect the victim token to the rogue application hosted on the hijacked subdomain at eaplayinvite.ea.com.
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In this instance, the jQuery ‘$.postMessage’ function failed to execute as the destination server, eaplayinvite.ea.com, is
not part of EA Games’ Origin (signin.ea.com) resulting in the function generating an error and not forwarding the token to
the rogue application.

Since the jQuery function prevented the victim token being
acquired, further analysis of signin.ea.com identiﬁed an
alternative method of token redirection contained within

the ‘redirectback’ parameter. This parameter guided the
server to use the ‘returnuri‘ value and redirect the page to it
directly, without attaching it to the victim’s access token.

Figure 7: Sending redirectback parameter to bypass jQuery origin issue

Figure 8: The server responded with a simple redirection to the target server

The ﬁnal subdomain hijack and exploit conﬁguration allows the attacker to direct authenticated EA Games’ users, such as
through a social-engineering link, to the rogue application which, using the EA Games’ oAuth SSO authentication iframe,
ultimately results in the victim’s SSO token being logged.
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To allow the threat actor to perform actions such as an account takeover or gaining access to EA Games’ authenticated
services with the privileges of the victim, the HTTP Referer value sent to the rogue application was logged as it contains
the player’s SSO token.

This HTTP Referer ﬁeld, along with the SSO
token, was sent to the rogue application
since the player was redirected through a
multiple oAuth SSO URLs using the
malicious iframe.
The ﬁnal redirection on signin.ea.com
redirected the player to our server using the
‘window.location’ JavaScript function, which
contained the player’s SSO token, allowing it
to be acquired and subsequently abused.

Figure 9: Logging the incoming Referer value and search for victim Access-Token
Figure 10:
The victim oAuth SSO
token logged into
attacker’s portal
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